Recognize
Simply type in the name(s) of employees you’d like to acknowledge, choose a program (either Great Work! or Great Careers!) and send an eCard or start an award nomination.

Wall of Fame
View real-time recognition and add your own note of congratulations.

Give
Click here or on the logo in the top corner to get back to the Home page from anywhere in the site.

Programs
Learn more about how we recognize Great Work and Great Careers.

Toolbox
See awards presentations pending—your action needed!

My Account
View recognition given and received, as well as details of your profile (including the ability to upload a photo or opt out of sharing recognition company-wide)

Notification Bell
Alerts you to important notifications and action items.

Catalog
Your current points balance is shown. Click Catalog to redeem your points for awards.
ThankQs Matter

ThankQ eCards offer quick, informal ways to recognize team members for exceeding expectations, taking initiative, or delivering extra value. We also offer eCards specially designed to honor employees’ career anniversaries. Simply choose one from the extensive library, add a few words letting the recipient know what specifically impressed you and why, and send it off.
Great Work Matters

Awards recognizing individuals and teams are available at varying levels, each representing a step up in terms of initiative, effort, and impact.

To get started, just answer a few questions about the accomplishment and how it made an impact. If desired, the system’s optional scoring will determine the appropriate award level.
At significant milestones (beginning at 5 years and every 5 years thereafter), employees will receive an online “Yearbook” filled with personal comments. You play a key role!

When you receive a notification inviting you to add your comments and congratulations to a coworker’s Yearbook, do so! You can upload photos or a short video as well.

Not a “major” year? You can still send an eCard—there’s a great selection specifically designed for anniversaries and other life events.
Resources

Recognition Tips
Click to link to a handy reference for tips and best practices

Frequently Asked Questions
Click to link to answers to common questions on usage, program structure, award eligibility and more
Because a patient is counting on us.
Someone who is fighting hard.
Someone who is looking for hope

Because a debilitating disease has not yet been conquered.
That promising breakthrough is just around the bend.
Because so many customers look to us for success.

Your work matters! Your passion for quality...your bias
for action...your collaborative spirit—all key to who we are.

So let’s make recognition part of our Quintiles DNA: We are
great people. United by a great experience. And we recognize
and celebrate great work...**because it matters.**